HANDLED WITH CARE.

Medline Heel Incision Devices
Safe, Easy-to-Use Heel Lancets
DESIGNED FOR BABIES WITH THE PRECISION YOU DEMAND.

Medline Heel Incision Devices
Our easy-to-use trigger activates the blade quickly, safely and precisely making sure that each incision is made at the depth and width required for consistent blood flow.

» High-quality stainless steel blade
» Small, precise incisions reduce bruising
» Color-coded for easy size identification
» Disposable, one-time use

For optimal results, use the Medline Infant Heel Warmer to help increase blood flow to the heel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pkg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MPHMPREEMIE</td>
<td>Micro-Preemie Heel Lancet, Light Blue, 0.65 mm Depth, 1.4 mm Length</td>
<td>200/cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPHPREEMIE</td>
<td>Preemie Heel Lancet, White, 0.85 mm Depth, 1.75 mm Length</td>
<td>200/cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPHNEWBORN</td>
<td>Newborn Heel Lancet, Pink, 1.0 mm Depth, 2.5 mm Length</td>
<td>200/cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPHTODDLER</td>
<td>Toddler Heel Lancet, Purple, 2.0 mm Depth, 3.0 mm Length</td>
<td>200/cs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Perfect Pair
To ensure consistent blood flow, prep the baby’s heel prior to using Medline’s Heel Incision Device with an Infant Heel Warmer. Infant Heel Warmers help increase blood flow to an infant’s heel area, and minimize potential bruising, infection or cartilage damage caused by frequent heel sticks from blood tests.

» Specially designed gel pack conforms gently to infant’s heel
» Lift-and-stick tape for easy application and removal
» Activates instantly

Item No. | Description                      | Pkg. |
---------|----------------------------------|------|
MDS138007 | Infant Heel Warmer, Gel Pack     | 100/cs |

Contact your Medline representative or call 1-800 MEDLINE to order yours today.